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Pure ChewinWELL AND HAPPY.

if. you have todraffL get lid of it
quick it's i positively dangerous and
will surely rule Jour hauuifyou don't.

Dandruff means faded, brittle, gray,
scraggy hair that finally dies and" falls
out new. hair will- - not grow: -- then
you are bald and nothing can help

InThe
States food administrator for Rich-
land county by William Elliott, State
food administrator. Mr. Otis assumed
his duties .Monday. '. ,

Pageant, "Christ
'America," Will Be
Distinct Feature.

judge Whedbee Sends Mes-

sage to Governor Bickett
About Fuel SavingIk FULL SESSlCN;

(Special to The Dispatch.)
Goldsboro, N.JC., Jan. 26. During a

lull in the Superior court proceedings
Thursday morning it was announced
that there was not sufficient coal on
hand to heat the court room more than
one day.. After Sheriff Edwards had
announced this state of affairs to the
bar, . Judge Whedbee, presiding, re-

quested Col. John D. Langs tan, of the
local bar, who had ben called home
from Raleigh, where he is now State
disbursing officer, to conpey the fol-

lowing message to Governor Bickett

South Carolina Boys in France Report
- Good Health.

rl&nmbia,: S. CTJan. 29.--Tl- ie South
Carolina battalion : of engineers now

t France as a part of the Rainbow
division are well and happy accord-
ing to a communication just received

.Ty Governor .Manning from Major
Johnson in -- response to an- - inquqiry
made by ,him. .,

; iSome time ago Governor Manning
'Teceiped a request . concrening the
welfare of J. W.. Stokes, who enlisted

-- from Bamberg as a member of thl
"battalion, ' The governor forthwith
. tabled to Major Johnson, commander
;tfi the battalion, asking of the condi-"tio- n'

of the battalion as a whole and
;.Mr. Stokes in particular. An answer
.'to-hi-s .wire was received which
Was brief and to the point, reading as
follows:

VGovernor R. I. Manning,
'Columbia, S. C.

- Stokes ahd battalion well and
happy.

Signed) Major Johnson, Com."

you. .

The only sure way to abolish dan-
druff for good is to destroy the germ
that causes it. To do this-quick- ly,

surely and safely there is nothing so
effective as Parisian sage, which you
can get from any good druggist.

It is guaranteed to cure . dan-
druff, stop itching scalp and . falling
hair, and promote a new growth, or
the cost, small as it is, will be re-
funded."

Parisian sage is a scientific prepar-
ation that supplies all hair needs
an antiseptic liquid, neither sticky or
greasy, easy to apply, and delicately
perfumed.

If you want beautiful, soft, thick,
ulstrous hair, and lots of it, you; mu3t
use Persian sage. Don't delay be-
gin tonight a little attention . now in-
sures abundant hair for years Jtou come.

R. R. Bellamy will supply you
add guarantee money refunded if not
satisfied. Adv. y

me jmlies

Legislature Resumes Work Today and
Will Sit Full 40 Daysr;

Columbia, S. C, Jan. 29. Little
prospect is entertained for an adjourn
ni'ent of the General Assembly before
the full 40 days periou has elapsed.

The Senate will meet today at 1 : 30

o'clock.
Members of the Lower House yes-

terday returned to Columbia to begin
last evening consideration of 4he ap-

propriation bill, which will occupy the
attention of .the ...two. houses, the ma-

jor portion of the . remaining days of
the .session. This and the council of
defense bill wil be the battle ground
in the House practically the entire
week. The bill for the proposed four
million dollar State bond issue was
not introduced in time Friday night
to get an expression from the various
legislators, but this will afford an-

other field for prolonged debate. A
sectional division of the ranks is
foreshadowed, the major portion of
bridges to be erected "under the pro-

posed plan being the Pee Dee or
southern half of the State. A strong
sentiment, though, prevails for the

when he returned to Raleigh, in the awayform of a recommendation:
"That in view of the fact of the fuel

shortage, and to uphold and help
maintain the government plan of fuel
conservation, and to set a good exam

-- A GASOLINE SHORTAGE.

An unusually Interesting; program
has been arranged for the annual
meeting of the Young Men's Christian
Association, to be held in the' audito-
rium of the Hemenway school Thurs-
day evening at 7:45 o'clock. The pa-
geant "Christ in America" is expected
to prove a distinct feature. Program
for the meeting is: .

Invocation.
Song "The Star Spangled Banner,"

led by the Glee Club and Mr. Beaty.
Song "Over There," Y. W. C. A.

Glee Club.
Minutes of last annual meeting.
Reports of the year.

. Song "Columbia Victorious," solo
by Mr. Beaty.

Columbia Victorious
Soon thou shalt be,

Thy banners glorious
Advance o'er land and sea.

Queen of the ocean blue ,
Pride of the free,

The whole world looks up to you,
Defender of Liberty.

Pageant Adaptation of "Christ in
America."

Columbia Miss Mary Worth.
Spirit of the Y. W. C. A Miss

Byrne.
Foreign girls, American girls, sol-

diers.
Scene I The Plea of the Foreigners.
Scene II America's Daughters.
Scene III The Spirit of Loving Ser-

vice.
Song "America, the Beautiful," Y.

W. C. A. girls.
Scene IV America's Sons.

Sons of America.
America needs you
Protect your country's flag,
The old red, white, and blue.

Fight for America,
Land of the free,
United stand to guard the land
Of liberty.

Song "America."

'plan to wipe out all indebtedness and

Bamberg Motorists Have to Make Long
-

' Trips for Gas. .

0Bamberg, S. C, Jan. 29. Along with
ithe? sugar, salt and fuel shortage

Bamberg is now in the grip of a gaso--

line famine. Saturday the local sup-- j
ply of gas for commercial purposes

H became completely exhausted and not
J ; a drop can be obtained here nor at
i any. of the other towns in this imme-i'd'at- e

section. Edgefield, more than
f 60 miles away, is the nearest place

known to have any for sale. Conse--r

Quently many automobilists are
stranded here now, and many people

If motoring to town from the rural dis-frtric-ts

are unable to get back to their

ple to the public generally to obey the
fuel administrator's mandates for fuel
conservation, I recommend that all su-
perior court judges in Korth Carolina
be instructed or requested to suspend
holding court on Monday's during the
winter months, and begin active ses-
sion for the trial of cases on Tues-
day's. In fact, I believe it would be
a wise plan for a general fixed ruling,
to take Monday's for preparatory work
and begin active work for the trial of
cases on Tuesday. This plan would
give witnesses from a distance ample
time to reach court, and would avoid
unnecessary delay that is always the
case on Monday's of court under the
present plan of holding court."

The board of aldermen in special
called session granted a permit to the
Goldsboro Gas Company for an ad-

vance in rates, temporarily, owing to
the excessive cct ft this time of ma-
terials entering into the making of ga
and the stress of conditions in

FORECLOSURE SALE.
By virture of powers of sales contained

In two certain mortgage deeds executed
by W. A. Simon and his wife Annie H.
Simon recorded in Book No. 8S page 501
etseq and C. F. Howell and his wife Jessie
N. Howell recorded in Book No. 92 pagw
427 etseq in the office of the Register ot
Deeds of New Hanover County, the un-
dersigned attorney for the mortgagee,
-- Mechanics' Home Association" w ill ou
Friday the 15th day of February 101S ni
12 o'clock m., at the Court House door of
the County of New Hanover sell at public
auction, for cash, to the highest bidder the
following described land and premises, to
wit:

First Tract. Beginning in the South-
ern line of Wright street at a point forty
one (41) feet and three (3") inches west of
its intersection with the Western line of
Fifth street and from thence running
Westwardly along the said line of Wright
street fifty nine (59) feet and nine (9")
inches, thence South in a line parallel
with said line of Fifth street ninety five
(95) feet, thence Eastwardly and paraded
with said line of Wright street fifty nine
(59) feet and nine (9") inches.and thence
Northwardly and in a line parailed with
Fifth street ninety five (95) feet to thepoint of beginning the same being parts
of lots 1 and 2 in Block No. 20 in the
plan of the City of Wilmington. N. C.

Second Tract. A lot contiguous to tne
above. Beginning in the said block at a
point sixty six (66) feet South of the
Southern line of Wright street and one
hundred and one (101) feet West of the
Western line of Fifth street and running
from said point Westwardly and parallel

SAVE BUY FOR VICTORY

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS,

Issued by United States Government.
FOR SALE HERE

CITIZENS BANK
Cor. 2nd and Princess.

jihomes. This is the first time in a
r . number of years that this city has

. been without gasoline, as a number
V--

of ; dealers, both wholesale and retail,
handle it here. They nave carload

I lets ordered and state that the pres-- f
ent shortage is not due to anp scar--f
city; of gasoline, but to inability to

V get it shipoed on account of the con-geste- d

freight traffic throughout the
e country.

to place the State on a strictly cash
basis and also to provide a public
building for State officers and other
State buildings necessary for the next
ten years. The bridge fund -- is also
in keeping with tbe State highway
department's ambition to build a
Statewide system of permanent high-
ways and will naturally have many
strong advocates behind the move-
ment.

In the appropriation bill are several
items about which the bitter contests
will be waged. Fpr the Adjutant Gen-
eral's office, the amount asked for,
$40,200, was cut by the ways and
means committee to $5,900. For equip-
ment o fthe Third Regiment the sum
of $68,0000 was asked. This also was
cut by the committee to $45,087.
Strenuous effort will likely be made
for an increase in this amount.

No provision was made for a wom-
an's building at the Unlpersity of
South Carolina and pressure will be
brought to bear in this direction also
for the necessary $25,000.

The amount asked by the State De-

partment of Education was cut $134,-00- 0,

the amount allowed being $426,-60- 0,

or $17,500 below the amount al-

lowed the department last year.
The customary $50,00 for law and

orter enforcement in South Carolina
has not yet been added and this will
be the focal point for warm debate
on the eye of adjournment.

ASKS EARLY HEARING
IN CHILD LABOR CASE

SEVERAL MURDER CASES. with said line of Wright street sixty lour
SUBURBAN SCHEDULE

IX EFFECT NOTEMBSR , 117.

WHITER PARK, WRIGHTSVILLE, WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH

Washington, Jan. 28. Attorney Gen-
eral Gregory today asked the Su-
preme Court for an early decision in
the case appealed from North Caro-
lina in which the child labor law was
declared unconstitutional. No date
for hearing arguments was fixed.

(C4j xeer tnence southwardly and parallel
with Fifth street sixty six (66) feet, thence
Eastwardly and parallel with said line of
Wright street eighty . two (82) feet and
six (6") inchejs, thence North and parallel
with Fif.'ii street thirty seven (37 to the

EfRYPTOff
GLASSES

THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALSline of the first lot, thence West along the
EAST" BOUND. WESTBOUND.line or tne nrst lot eigntcen (is) faet and

six (6") inches and thence Northwardly along another line of said lot twenty nine . IeYe
"Elect rl
Centre"

Pitcher Ray Fisher, formerly of the
Yankees' twirling staff, is the centre
m& coach of the Fort Slocum basket-
ball team.

fEIeeerle
Center"

Tx;aTe
"Klectric
Centre"

for
Beach

Iieaye
Beach

for
Wilmington

Leare Lean
WrightST'le Winter l?'rk

for j - for
Wilmington Wilmingtoi

izaj reet to tne place or beginning thesame being part of lot No. 2 in Bald block
In the city aforesaid.

The said parties aforsald havintr defnim. Winter Prk Wrirbtcra
d ihc the. payments according ity the term A. M.S15t :6s A, MHow's This? and provisions ef said-mortg-age deeds. u IJTMS

.yte oRer one hundreU roTlars rward- - toilGovernor Manning has asked $50,000
for thfi Council of Defease. Th com

irny easy of Catarrh that cannot be. cured tion. ' , jo ti.
8
fM9

19i99
; 10:04

11:80

by Hall-- Catarrh Medicine. - , -r
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken

I Bamberg Court Holding Busy Session
j This Week.
r . Bamberg, S. C, Jan. 29. The Jan-- 1

nary court of general sessions for this
I ccunty convened here Monday morn--f

ing with Judge Ernest Moore, of
j Lancaster, presiding. It is expected
I that; this term will probably last

through Friday. There will be sev-- -

eral murder cases to come up for trial
in' addition to a number of minor

rcharges involving misdemeanors. Ma--f
rion' Brown, a young white man of

I' the Col3ton sectioii of the county, is
v'waiting trial charged with killing a
f negro. , Probably the most important

case on the docket is that of the
! State against W. L. McPhail, charged

with the death of H. W. Walker, in
I;: the town of Midway on the night of

December 16, 1916. The deceased was
; .a white man who at one time lived in

Bamberg, while the defendant is a
j promnient farmer of this county. This
tease was tried at the last term of

j criminal court here in September and
resulted in a mistrial, which aroused

f considerable interest all over this
county.
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by catarrh sufferers for the past tbirty-flv- e

years, and has become known as the

-- :15 A. M.

"ioiis" "-

-"
18:15; -

1H99 F. MJ41tO0-P. M.
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hail's
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Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
xl:10

1:55,
S:80
8:00

P. iS,

the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison
from the Blood and healing the diseased ,8:00 P. MJGORTONportions.
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lttP MJ '''1''.''After you have taken Hfell s Catarrh
Medicine for a short time you will see

a
M8:48,a great Improvement in' your general

health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi

iuiii.cc icbuuuucuucu uiat iuib uc
made $25,000 and also recommended
a redistribution' of membership, giv-
ing each county representation.. Mem-
bers are serving without pay and one
reason Columbia has a larger repre-
sentation is that a quorum at times
may he easily procured without call-tion- s

of the State.
Investigation of charges alleged by

ing members from the remote sec-Govern- or

Manning against A. A. Rich-
ardson and members of the game
warden force will be held this week.
Considerable interest attaches to the
office in that a constant turmoil has
been waged about it for more than 12
months. Illness of Senator McCown,
of Florence, last week prevented

cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

Afford a comfort which is appreciated
by those who want near or far vision
in one pair of glasses.
They keep your eyes young in looks
as well as in usefulness.
No line, seam or lump to blur th
vision.

EYES TESTED FREE

Dr Vineberg
Masonic Temple
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F. J. CHENEY and CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. Adr.

8:88
6:C0

x:48
7:10
7:48
8:45

' 0:45
10:45
11:45
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Wilmington, N. C.
Wilmington's Best Hotel,
Arnerican Plan one block
from Wrightsville Beach
car line.

F. W. ARMSTRONG, Prop.

FORECXOSUKE SALE
By virtue of a power of sale contained ..............

T T Tit
In a certain mortgage deed executed oy
Herbert Eskins and his wife Viola Eskm
recorded in Book No. 81 page 335, et sea.,
in the office of the Register of Deeds of

Food Administrator.
Hi Columbia, S. C, Jan. 29. W. M.
j Otis, well known Columbia business

man, haa been appointed United
."lew Hanover county, the undersigned at

SPECIAL FOR SUNDAYS

LeTe Front and Princess streets erery half heur from 2 to 8 P. 51
Leave Beach every half hour from 2:15 P. M.torney, for the mortgagee, "Mechanics

L scheduled hearings three afternoons.

FOR SALE
Home Association' will on Monday the 4tu
day of February; 1918, at 12 o'clock m, at
the Court House door of the county of
New Hanorer nell at public auction for

--

cash, to the highest bidder the following
described land and premises:

Beginning at the Northwestern intersec
S

is tion of the Northern line of Wooster street

Daily except Sunday.
'.Sunday only.
xBeach transfer car connects with this train at Wrightsville.
oSaperceded by half-ho- nr schedule Sunday afternoons.

FHXIGHT SCHEDULE DAIL,T EXCEPT SUNDAY.)

Leare Ninth and Orange Street 3: 00 P. M.
Freight Depot open from 2 :00 to 8 H P. M.

BVlM'IAl, NdTII'R Thin tahln Rhnwa th time at whlfh tralna mat be ex

with the Western line of Seventh street ana
from thence running along the Western line

200 Barrels Gore4 Fancy Syrup,0 Barrels Gore's Fancy Molassis,
500 Bag--s Gore's Fine Ground Meal,

SeCd at8 Wbeatand Rye
prices186 Wf"e ms f0r amPles and

D. L. GORE COMPANY
Strictly Wholesale.

K. K. K.
Join The

"Kill The Kaiser Club
Buy purchasing Thrift Starnps

w. s. s.
Buy War Savings Stamps Everywhere

or Seventh street Northwardly seventy-thre- e

(73) feet and six (0 jcnes, thence
Westwardly and in a line parallel with

pected to arrive at and depart from the several stations, but the arrivals and de

partures, are not fuaranieeo.
said line of Wooster street sixty-si- x (66)
feet,- - thence Southwardly and in a line
parallel with said line of Seventh street
sevnety-thre- e (73) feet and six (G inches
to'the Northern line of Wooster street ana
thence Eastwardly along Northern line pf
wooster street- - sixty-si- x (GO) feet to ttie
place of beglncnig. The same being a nor- -Wilmington Printing Company

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

Hotel Ckelsea
West Twenty-Thir- d St.,. at Seventy Av.,

NEW YORK CITY
European Plan

500 ROOMS 400 BATHS
Boom, with adjoining bath

$1.00 and $1.50
Suites, parlor, bedroom and bath, $3.00

and upward.
Club Breakfast, 25c np. ;

Special Luncheon, 60c up.
Table d'Hote Dinner $1.00 up.

Cafe attached.
To Reach Hotel Chelsea.

From Pennsylvania Station, 7th Avenue
car south to 23rd street;

Grand Central, 4th Avenue oar south to
23rd street:

Lackawanna, ;rie, Reading, Baltimore
and Ohio, Jersey Central and Lehigh
Valley R. R. stations, take 23rd street
crosstown car east to Hotel Chelsea.

Principal Steamship Piers, Foot West
23rd street, take 23rd street cross
town car.

4

WHITE FOB COLORED MAP OF
NEW YORK

LER CULTIVATORTHE F
tion of the Ea-ster- parts of lots 5 and 0
in Block 64 in the plan or the City of Wil-
mington, N. C. The said parties aforesaid
having defaulted in the payments accord-
ing to the terms and provisions of saidmortgage deed. " W. B. McKQY,
Attorney for the Mechanics' Home Associa

i-- :

tion.
The Fowler! Cultivator saves time, saves labor, saves stock, and so makes

money for alf who use it. The fact that the Fowler works entirely above the
roots of the crop, and at the same time makes a perfect dust mulch which conserves
all thomoisture in the soil, results in the early and complete development of the

NOTICE OF PRIMARY.
The Demorrrit.in Pflmnrv for Vow

Hanover eountT fnr th nnmlnoUnn
fE You Wish to Get Your DRUG

'iPUpRDERS Filled Promptly.
lalf52Q all county officers an,d State Senator and

ivepieneuiauve is nereoy caiiea 10 re
held on the lflth dav of Afiirrh 1018 11

candidates are required to file notice fcanamacy witn jno. w. Gafford rxnt
later than 6 p. m., February 7th, 1918.

puuii iiiu , a consequent increase in production per
acre. This is where the farmer makes his money.

As a labprrsaver alone, making possible the cul-
tivation of eight or nine acres a day with one horse,
the Fowler is worth several times the

THUS. E. COOFEK,AYNESDRUG CO. W. B. CAMPBELL,
Acting Secretary.HARRY E PAYNE

price asked for it. It has such a light
draft that one horse or mule can pull it
all day without being overworked.

cor.' nth M&MtJttmtr:
uroj!cfu

In the cultivation of

Thrift Notice! corn, cotton, tobacco,
melons, cu- -

and other
peanuts,
cumbers&4 crops which are plant-

ed in rows, the Fowler

is far superior to any

other cultivator now on

the market.

Btr Than Ew

jn Save and economize. Keep the pennies and the nick-
els, the dimes and quarters. Bring them here ai)d'!end
theni to your government. Buy Thrift Stamps and
War Savings Certificates from

Home Savings Bank
Ihorottghly Kadernlfidi

- Kemoield and SQuipp4 Price $12.00
NEW MANAGEMENT

1 iij CAFE and ROOF GARDEN

AUTOS FOR HIRE

Pleasure Driving, Dances
Wedding and Commercial

City Ljvefy - t'Oo

Xa eoanectton -Mm

wira savn- - an
7FRAIOCjaMB

;;..--w-sts-
.

X Buy War Savings Stamps Everywhere.

Sold and Fully Guaranteed by
N. JACOBI HARDWARE COMPANY, - WILMINGTON, NXPhpneB 15 and 315,

"I
:V mf", - t-- ' ..

- Sir
V;


